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Sparkling Mnaelle 
Sparkling and Still Hock 
Burgundy, Still and Sparkling 
Chateau and Haut Sauternes 
Clarets, of the best Biande and Vintages

Chablis. &r., Ac., fcr.
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; rpilE Subsrribeis return thanks to their friends 

L and the public in general lor the encotirage- 
uWrlbers liave received a large assort- ment which they have leceived emce they opened 
,t of very superior-finished PORT- their Store, and beg to inform them that they - 
IKS, in Leather, Pearl and Enamel. have yet on hand a «p.rtntily of Bordeaux Wine, I

SAVAGP. A LYMAN. of the beat maiks, which they will guarantee not
lo contain any alchoholic mixture. The Cleigy ! 

1 will find these Wines the best adapted lor aacicd !
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An excellent assortment ol French Dry Goods, 
i including Gentlemen’s Hats, Ladies’ Bonnets,, 
Parasols, Mantillas, Glovrs, he.,
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Supply of SOLAR LAMPS of every
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ol the public. ('a
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Patent and other Starch 
Brushes, assorted, Copperas, Epom Salta 
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Blue, Saleratus. Playing Csrils, Indigo PO»’ 
i Maccaroni, Mustard, Ginger, Kaieiiis, Currants P 
' Sauces, Pickles, Ketchup, assortment of Spices 

Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil, Whale Oil, Castor Oil 
Window Glass, Orange Peel
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LADIES Duff. Gordon, Sendeman, and Hunt’s Port and

UNDERCLOTHING, Ac Sherry Wines, and Liquois of every description, 
purc hased by a first rate judge, and warranted
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1851.

U- TUI XcTi.at Coon,I. puhluhjd 0f hi., motto, hot in rallying on, weak „.e, Uen h.chwan, ir.-ro, *“ i” Ï

^“trttv’TTu? tttTcTng zjï £^riig eu-LTwirùro ^ Æ3S :3 £S? Shtp H A « ^ - -

k£Ssskx“*<"" '
*3-The Eriainc CooniE. (bi-weekly) is we wjJ before, is sheer anil unmiti- lira usu.l generoatly ef cur good ritneua, and acct,mtnod.ting Font >l«ei-Gei*ial.-ft. entrance lo the hrilot room as quiet and orderly as =chr Sophie, Lendry, is days, Bay ilea Chateura. Pc(oWl „3 1 • • — I *u

gated non^nse. Had the Roman Bard —« b. a. plea.m, toth, gendenwn Oti*.- -------------------------—~„ . Kp’lH.” S .... Mari." Caraqaet, orde,,^

UrAU*SS3T33 rrum'»hum lhe quotation i. taken sup. b"y.he'nninT' “ th*‘ “P“L-* r Evntug Pat. Billing.ley 20 day., New Ca, liais, RFmvn.Y^n' "t

00.1... Will be deducted ironi the amount rtosed fur a moment that his swan-hke w , , , ule that the Of a thunderstorm. A e believe that on the «aine , older, fiait and oil. 4 pane 1L . apt F.lt f t .1. reel tier BERMUDA 4
the portage will fie ueaucteti trorn me amouui l , We hare been rccjteatcU to suie, mat ine dal(, m l$39 a , ol,„,,roi ,|„1 r„n,:,leral,le da- AteoTHiaCoa.il EiriDtTloN — AI. tier Irotn Madeleine, Barth, lDlii Oct, Buctouche,order. •? lante anpp.y ot f me A Rlitm lit11 ,
»*'• note* Should ever hr tnuufarmtd by any Managing Committee «ill be to altendence at the m„,i, this vinniv; the lightning having etiiclt Bayoo hara. La, to the Ntuiril/e Banner, .ay. oyalera FaiaHMaa and Fv.it, „f t|1;. An , „ , ,

BSEESsgS ■"''-““'''“'ïSSE ■

, r T r-l nATTHTFIl " * leaVe the !atler I”rt of lhe lle- half-paa, 10. considérable hi,Ilians, and éclat, in the prewtnee ! V>°* one who ha. hero oft nd 11commande- «le .rod,
I [IK t , ( ) l j It 1 hi I \ . raid AngrEt” remarks to lhe heatrnmml ------------—------------- of an immense aaa.mhl.ige ol perrons, who ~,r,i n’^'nilahtJo) ef nine w.s oflereda v o .1 e l fW'o' ,,
1 ,1Li UY/U lUUll. , . . , . LAW INTELLIGENCE. crowded evety window and available apace in ,rm‘- A near neighnoor cf none w.e oflered . Oriental, Ntcholal, Plymouth, Burstalla

-------— tcralenctn to which they osptre, only W - the neighborhood. The quality of .he firewotk, : command, and I «,■ eony ,o any, at fit.! thought .... India, VV.II„, Gloucester, do
remurkins that when the Ansel wrote COURT'OF QUEEN’S BENCH, did g.rol credit to Mr. Pea'., ai a pyroteehm.1; : Kaorably of tt. lhe object w.a toget mono,.- .... I„fa„,., Hyland, do, do t

------------- reuturging It at ntn me at r? ............ andrie two ,.,!„t« fired bv the Bo . Artillery ' •* “ <»»* **••*"• •• **rotly - poroKla.” .. . Bannockburn, Boyd, Greenock, Be,.«m&C. J
------------------------------------------------------------------- them he must have been consciously t«- from Durham Terrace, most have, by then thuit-1 ----------------------------------------- Bark Victory, McLeod, Plymouth do
If we are to believe implicitly some of spired with the clorions act of having Eefo,e tlie“ Uonor* Ju*lJtes KolUod aDd * (1er, informel stran-eis that some extraordinary A vast conspiracy IS said to have been organised ----- Waterhen, Dodd», Gloucester, Levey x Co

,P . ,a i ... _ f , . , .-I, * , wln* , . , fête was taking place within our good city. The in several provinces of Spain, the Catalans, Ara- .... Prince George, lasker, London, Price & Co
the Toronto papers, the departure Ol that morning either killed a bear or On Wednesilay the bilowing case was begun, . kanj ol ^ 541b Kegiment was present and tend- j gon, and Valencia being the foremost against the ----- Rose, .Moon, Plymouth, G B Symes N Co
Lo.d Elgin from that city was a sort of wounded a tiddler. and continued on Th'uriay ed greatly to enliven the amusement. The ap- Government, to break out at the first signal from ... Joaepha, England, Gloucester, do

, 6 . ...... wwDueuauuuiu. Robert David Bunell, and Pierre Monn. two rpresellteii by lhe gay unif0rms, banners Fans or Italy. The Carlists are said to sympa- .... halcon, Hutchinson, do, do
Stolen march upon the inhabitants, and Presuming to divert the “Herald V«rv young men, wrie put 10 lhe bar vtnrged and gi.ttmng speais, Ac., of the Fire Companies, Uhise with lhe intended movement They pro- ; ... • Boreas, McDonald, do, do
thnt he Sed-actutily fled r,om them, no, A,g«T ta hi, heave,ticard tnulencie, Jj**" if^Tent cW^'b” vU wiriî ““ ~ ^ j ^tSpMv^M 11"! A Co

less pitiably and Ignobly than he mn out for a moment, and recalling llim to our the commission of the bbnv nl.u h c.va-J » .. _ ; r-h-nl.t- I cured : and that the consequent political ehancr. ----- Achillea, Moon, Ltveipoul, 1I0
of Montreal two year, ago. It is an earth .gain, on which it is apparent he ^'"nTaradVrooS Ih^SblS S’ Patnck". cLore^’ro^r^ime^clra k -he democratic .loctrme. hav. haJ thei, 4.,, .... Royal AJela,Je, RtcharJa. Fowey, LeMeau-

u it happy thing for this really amiable seldom treads, we are surprised that his of. number of witnewe. that, on the evening ol f* 1,'"”^. city* won foï himro* f tho’general th'e ei.ler 'branch”" the £«rb,,°ZTZiTr in Brig Sprtngfi.wcr, Phelpa, Cork, Gordo., Wilson J-*. 1 y N 1A l,UlliM' GL0' l';<-
nobleman that, by furce of circumstances nnuelic nature has not taught him to ÏIZrgELr* tfSSÿtfC ttZXEt £ .... M^og. Rnroe,,. Wteklow, B,„ron A Co

should find himself m the h.ntU of f*o- „,,,y to an article whivh uVPear«lthe ^^"L^gZlrv'tAtrsYtelt^V"^ ; .^.^0^^'  ̂^^,0  ̂j ?“^Xh^.^”“."yw0ltLo1 ^

pie whom he cannot control, or ot per- Mot some vt eeks ago. That article j ‘hey were there lakmg some supper, the two pri- --------------------------- --------------- I taxes, connected With a great retrenchment iu
•ons who are constantly and continually seemed to have been written in soberIîhîtoT^akïng co^îtierabie wise wiTa Viet Rome a*d Carr Vraceitir Railway.—The ; the public expenditure.”

compromising him with the respectable sadness, and since to this day it has not : to set into the honae, and «king, a. one aritnes. “hivSKTJ3ünue^ faïroîlle^ilï

inhabitants of every City in the Province even been attempted to be denied or Mti,« parries m.Ktà'w'auoni Littlejohn to go ont «hole track to Cape Vincent will be Uid before
in which he has ever resided. Where- refuted, we have every reason to «up-1«waytheroroil.iit.,and.ffcrc.11 toaccom- û,‘e'c'ra’.tiinothécUhraroadfrom Rome

ever he has first made his appearance, [lose thal it 13 irrefiltable. An Angel roîro,,«,Tcotding tolitt'cy*,?, rani, “ if ««’can- to Cape Vincent by th. firrt of January neat.’’
there he has been uniformly received , who is so thin-skinned about a sim- rouget in by lha doro we will get in by the win- ''LrTîbTca^.l'^ïriTd w

with regard and distinction. And pie criticism, and so witty over a Âtl’fonr pc,son.-the three and Littlejohn— connect you with the railroad completed by the |
wherever he has been most intimately harm'ess ohiumry notice, surely could !hc" went out, and mucked the prison-rs, who ®|f*i!‘nî. ca,,8Jl‘0,> e ‘Flnï- "‘S‘ The Fugue «t the canary iaumia.
.. . , ■ ,, 111 . , ...... 3 were very drunk, and wbo went away lor some J The Havana correspondent ol the New Orleans
known, domestically, Uieie he has been not be supposed to fold bis Wings time, and then returned, wbeo tba contest was VaocaFS».—M e sre happy to notice that our Picayune Rive< an account ef lhe terrible ravages
most loved and respected ; but in every auietlv over an uniust reproach. Now, renewed, and in tbe course of it the deceased re- able and spirited contemimr uy, u.e Ha*'»*» ol the I’I ague it the Canary Islands. It was sup-

’ J tftlteuy over an unjlisi reproat , ’ ceived a wound, which pierced through between Spectator, announces a daily pi|.. r to be iMutd in ™g lo bï,, been brought there by l-hingvessel,
political movement oi any consequence j we have only to promise to this “ Herald h.g rihe to bis heart, with some instrument, which lhe spring. “ The rapid progress which Hamilton I from the western coast ct Airif*. It was st fist
that he has made, there has always A^ct*__we wonder from what tan-Tiil muat, according to the evidence of Dr. Nelson, m.king, as a mercantile aid "'»»ufai-turiog pronounre<j malignant quincy. but aftrrnanls as Shipping Intelligence.
1 . ’ f y f *n*CL . VXL "ol'acr iromwiiat ton pu  ̂rnemhM a narrow car,*nte,’. chiael, such uty a,.d sl.ipp.ng port, and the impoa*.b,lily of Urla,Bed lobe .lie plagw. The city of Los Palmas Tbe schooner ThisI. Painrhaud, reported
been some unhappy ingredient of ( his pillions came—that when any Editor as one which was found on the place of the stiuz- furnishing the latest news in a reroi-mekly issue, I in lhe ]sl„nii of G and Canary seems to have been w,-ccketl on her voyage |rom H .lifax to Quebec,
discord strong enough to set the whole in Canada, or elsewhere, shall say to US g’e.aud which was now produced in rourt, and have induced him to announce U-u alteration.-lhe Kal oj ,hcdi eaee.andlhttpiJemic raged wnh had on board 103 hh.ls and 22 bbU sugar, 60 boxes

rpi _ w%omn. . , . .... .. 3 . . proved to have belonged to prisoner Bunell. lhe-------------------------------------------such iury Uial the mhabiiante, in consternation, -rmm,| ginger, 90 bbls and 209 boxes herrings.
rrovince ill a torment. me present what the 1 dot said the other week to two prisoners were aircaied, and on their way to I Si rious Accidents.—We rrgret to learn that abdiidoned tbe town, without caring for anything She cleared from Halifax on the 10th i- stant ; but
apple is the old worn out traitor, Dr. him we will either refute lhe assertions l,ie Station Hous** the policeman said to Buirell on Friday last two seiions accidents occurred. I bat their person», lo such an extent that they even we have no paitwulais as to when or where she
110,1. i. A . * r “ this is a bad job,” and prisoner replied, “ yea: Mou.e, Chur, h Street, was thrown out of his i forgot the ties of blood. Death surprised il.emin wag wrecked.
John Ixolpn, Who, alter narrowly es- or at once lay down the pen for ever. I have disgraced my family ; but 1 could not help ^g, and had his thigh bone fractuied. Mr. Pres- I the midst of their flight, so that the roads were plctou, Oct. 9—The ship Letitia Heyn, Mc- 
caping capital punishment, and living But, alas ! alas! ! the Pilot must loner ."h31,.1 '•j'1'” Bunell also acknowledged tun, of Church Street, when drivirg with bis wife I covered wiih corpus. As was to be exacted, the wha, master, 650 tons buithen, loaded with tim-
,* » . * . - * 5 , that the chisel waa hie ; but alter wards denied and daughter, had hie gig upset and broken to lugutives, carrying with them tlie fa'al g rm, in- ; i,er, duals, staves and dour, from Quebec to Liver-

therealter for many years in Obscurity, ago have felt what wc now feel, namely, that it was so. pieces. Considerable injury was sustained by all, Tested the country, which became the theaire ol pool, ran ashore on the allernoon ol Thursday, 25th
has been suddenly resuscitated into what it is to have an Angel for ail 1 Messrs. Johnson and Monk appeared for the but we are happy to say, It was not of a dangerous , the most horible scenes. The beasts, abandoned „f Sept., in Pleasant Bay, Magdalen Islands, with

,. . , ... J y ~ ' nU 1 , p i r Prw>ners; and the lormer gentlemae addressed character. We understand that both cases arose , i„ the city, perished lor want of fixd, and the de- g waler in her hold, and waa abandoned and
political life, for no other purpose opponent. When a man, composed Olthe Jury in Fienrh and English, attempting to flom the culpable conduct of the drivers of heavy composition of their bodiea, together with thaï ol gyij t|,e ma^ie, for jCHü. Materials to be sold
that we can see than to set the teeth fln«=h nut 1,1,^,,1 „nd lûmes is kilt____whv silovr lhal ,l was S“1,e impassible for the wound loaded waggons from the country. Improprieties 1,be human corpses which remained unburied in on lbe 14tll in8lant.
mai we can see man lO SCI me Item ilcsll and blood and bonus, IS xut wny whu.h caueeil the dcaUlol the <leceased to have thi8 kin7have long been justly complained of. lhe streets, vitiated tbe atmosphere to such a.
of the loyal part of the population he is lilt, and there’s an euu—but, hea- !»»en inflicted by the chisel, which was produce,!. peigolls obstinately refuse to yield part of the I extent that any unfortuna'e p non who nr.igh-
of this folrinv on «do-#» mul to fix- vpn linln ns iionr t^rrostri-ils the « Jfr- bowtver, he contemled, the chisel were the mad to other passengers, and confident in the IeUirn to the city f II dead almost as soon as hr BIRTHS.

y ** * v/i / m ’ nstrument which caused the death of Williams, strength of their own waggons, they deliberately entered a house. As so n as the Commandant At Napanee, on the 18th instant, Mrs. Robert 1 O
the key-stone upon the arch of poor raid Angel, there was still nothing of a positive nature to con- bring them into contact with mote fragile con- i General of the P/ovmce lesrned the abamlenrn nt Easton, of a daughter. \
T vvr«1 Tlrrin’q imrlviurr nnmntil-iritv Not feeling yet the vital spirit’s fl'-d, - uect it with the piisoneis, moie than with any ol veyances, to the great injury of their occupants, of the City of Los Palm n, he sent ■ portion of the 1 __________________________.

° Joli 1 Still flips Ins wings, hoi knows that be is dead. : iheother parltea who were presenton the occasion. We sincerely hope that, if the circumstances of , eairison of die capital to bury the dead, but the DIED
Surely, on looking around among So ___________________________ _ Besiil.-s, if this were not so, the case was not one these casts be as represented to us. the authori- 1 greater portion ot the soldiers were attacked by the . . .. .. , - , D . ,

r.r ! ., ,, - , „ . , . .1. which the parties who sallied from the house Ues Wll, visil ,he guilty parties with condign | epidemic and died. In short, *ogive an idea of the At the residen-e ol ns son-in-law, the Rev. , R|CJ|
many men of intelligence, education, Hill, the mtormer, who was dreadfully burned, , could to ^ (iefvniimz their homes. The punishment. It is lull tune that such men were ravtgea of tbe past, it is only necessary to slate ' 8cott, the Rector ol L unham, Mr. 1 homas
and public spirit, there might have been in having high wines poured on his clothes and I sanctity of the home was indeed to be preserved ;aught that they cannot bç allowed to sport with that in two months *000 persons died in the Citj Hewson, senior, tormcriy trom .he L oun y or : 
briller men found than one who, if he th» -el Sre to, which «. «olirod .« Ih. tiro, «ri I lb« livra of the r^tie with impuni,,-Gl*e- ol Lro Palma.. anJ e?,e1„," «L routed*., .tie nv'.b- j
had got his deserts, would have been ‘“TT?' I ’Î ? .'fi"” ,*T 1 -ik«y -nTa. ’ih, plroe for orgier, i«*,tra Ih’y. -hoLgh r. .,UI t»u,lrooJ of UColl, «fiera lie baa ra,„M be- Ov,fiber 13.

, , r , r piUl.oo WvJnesd.y Inal, lu I tie pane.! a£ouy. ,„d for disorder. Tbe deceased and p ,!« tv f*,i hr,» Jfnne Kin^s’irrol raie-l rn the country.- Tl 0, Hail, Mlig. twee,, Ihnly and orfy yesra, eafeem.d and re-|
foorl furthecruus a quarter ofa Century Hc k.„e, . Wlf, .„J fi.ree children. Uiacoonpan™, went there fordirorderly purnoee. ni.bo.ro ....hir'd ‘near lo.he comer ot yS ____________________________K^I k rod neeaAntT[ he*tn teerd yoTh ibc barac ten r,.

The very name of Rolph -s nu ------ -------------- .,nd when ,be ,wo pnroner. were heard at lhe „m, dow„. Mr. Gornrtl’a f -ce... , , , r At P.u . b”. near St &.u.he,M *e 18 b T
offence to the ear of every loyal Upper TbeWeUand Con,r„M of vearota-trorn four ^ “J ’ TeH" EC^ber 23. ,85,.
Canadian, and to call him to assjst ^ ------------ ----------------IThl , „ , :

the Government m any way, »to wan- on 1, i, e.„m„,«i ,b.t tbe Hedroet. ve„ roueh’aro* .he Mcb.rac.ro of s'Mro ° A^riro^"”  ̂a,6d advance, 1

tonly insult the feelings, OS well as the Tolls of the canal this yeai will real is#- upwards L.iltlrjohn, on whose evidence lhchu=-l*î Hall last mght, to a crowded ass.-mb!age, number- and wheat at 6d advance. Corn attracted htllc 1 5 mont^_
principles, Of every loyal subject of the ! of £50,000. This speaks well foi Canada. ' able tonshow tba^he was^Iiwortby of belief on mg perhaps about one Thousand. To thdee capa- attention—floating cargoes easier to buy. V\ea- At Quebec, after a long and painful sickness,
VntJ nf PnGlttn, ----------------------------------------- hisWth! TieVccordiîSV wîî^one or two wU- bleof appreciating musical talent of the highest ther unfavorable. , Mr. J.G. Johnson, aged .TU yca.s ami G months, son

v TOivn OI England. . , . , . . , , » ;tti order, the occasion was one of the deepest interest At Manchester on the 7th, trade was dull. r ,i i \i. y. .va lohn-on He expressed
«.». T , . - , , . A Berlin artnt has discovned the art of fixi g nesses, who tes'ified to the bad charactcrol Little- » , . , •! „ ,u.rrilw thp Oupen arrived al Kdmbureh on Tuesday 1 “ie late [m. I’.iisna .«onnson. ne e*i
When Lord Elgin first arrived in . . , . . . f |0hn and declared thev would nut believe him on *nd ol tlie h,8he81 gratification. lo describe 1 be' ^ueen arriyeu ai^ p-uinourgn on auesuay. , t confidence, through bis Redeemer’s menu,„ . . 6 . , „ daguerreoiynes upon g ass wmeb ueov.rcd wi-h ['^ ^ ‘,af" , Jenny’s tK)wer of song is impossible : she must be Or.e of lhe boiler pipes ol the engme, which con-, 6|at h;g in{ wo’u|d t,n»r ||i|(J re6, #hd dt,giretl it

Canada he was received With tlie Cil- a fusi n of zinc or gold. The operation takes i lhat lh Emo,,,,, were biehly respectable young beard to be appreciated. The audience w aa fairly veyed the Royal tamily, burst, but no injury was to be intimated in thie obituary, that bedkdio 
thusiastn of a loyal people, Toronto and about five minutes. When dipiwd into water, or men. 1 e enraptured, and moie especially when she sung done. .............. ! the Protestant Failh.
Montreal vied with each other in the -rni*. "-«■ •”t’i =« l*k'" -» ‘‘“timt. Tbe ,-r““J,, r̂K^VhU'tiH, Wd*^ jrv’tbTi'ii'wro ^ torrogfil*. andThe’ILÔÙ. Tbe ru“b^ iha'ITrrol E.b,bilioo waa immenro, pi'ïreProln,"'.re. of I’erev"^» yv*rel'

attention, they heaped u,»n him; in iriiat ia en.'Wd to giva .otou.ro* to Uro , ic  ̂ “ ™n’’ ^%x.raororo,.y„f. wb.cV». brio*..» topw.^, day,........  ’ *
each he has been in tnrns caressed. I"" h* 7’ fà , Ji boro, i- wh.,b Ut.I.jobo li.rol !h. i-ma... were oJ^»cro?7on«lro^ ”m^rov^„r.ro7reKl

feted, endured, msnlted, («.ted, and ^yV “ ”#“* rH^'S^^Tb, { ™ ^«F^S CANADIAN*3IANÜFACHIRES:

Tb. o,y .b, row-rero,i„,.^.b,

° . regions, expressly m Starch of Sir J„bn Franklin, o^makine a noise to disturb the family volent expression. The instrumental perlormances 7tb. Bank of Montreal, one at three months, the other Horn New lork.
■elf; nohod y blames him personally ; U lhe P, in* JUxrt, CapL Kenned,. This vessel 'oj ïaa there any S wron“^n persons wîiô on the V,olin* Clario«»‘t- and B.ano, by her aids Dus.ne am England was .mproving- The in- four, from date, w.ll not be paid at maturity, a,

■t » hi, advisers upon whom the weight j........ ..... ... ................ ,8 area/sb, .» roa, Tb, «M tS^
of public indignation ought to, and docs out by Laly Franklro. pirironeiT,,0D the coutri>rj , "erectea^'if. anal* equally in character with the tinging of Jenny ! Tbe grea. topic < f convmalron, when ,he Her- * J NO. KER.

fall, though he has been made to be the j r<WT>t ae,veo.,.h„-W, ^MMi wi.b barro.,- JVo,,o W__________ 2*^.”-“ =4,b Oet.be,, ,85t.
immediate suflerer; and with » note-' pkM„r, , from th, prov,„cbl r0!,malt„ ^‘ÎS^^.’B'b.^.îu.TW» L Th.ee Meh D.owsEa.-The bo*' a,lcaSo,_ MRS- HAMILTON be*, leave to aequ.ro,

r,ou, a person as Dr. John Rolph at his j Geeral, ad-lowed to lb. President ol th. Board of tb»>* b'ameable ,o eba.,nS then. away. Bu,. eroral'in” UIUO wro ero»'^d “ab^To’clo. k ed an add7e« lo !be democra.a, on lhe oeee.ion ol M the Pjblie that she ha. eoo’ioorol the SELLING OFFell-ow, we doubt much if hi, sufferings Trade oftb,. C„y, iu rep,y to cue from ,ba, bo,,,. ^'bKaS ^c”,,mro atdie'u o.'tll, ! .be refuro, of ,b. Freucb Goveromeu, .„ .Uo. =HJLDREN’S SCHOOL .a Mou„, tamp btree., r^7,ENT BELOW CO-T.

v g.leoce eieic.od upon all oeeuroo. by Mr. mstrument. Wa.lhere any jollification for he firatmate W LlSaec^ndmate aulbot,tie. tor aome remark, on the aubjeef. Tbe-----------------------------------------------------------------------  nrMOVI’U from their nil No
Miorro, «here public conveaience is concerned, j” J" J,".W =■"' Job" Ca.ver, aeamau, were’ loat. Tiro ; liberal portion ol tbe Pan. pram, alun*by , he com GARRICK THEATRE, £», sü P»li?s.fro.,(oppol,.e Grroue S So,,’. Ha.

as regarda postal arraugemeale. lore neceeailv to save hi. lîtê II be be indeed at- schooner Home, Opt. Jeffords, bound for this po.t, ' ™t afforded by .be conduct of the French and St. Jean Baptutc Street. and Fur Store.) A. .be whole Stock tt pni.iveir
It w.ll be seen that in future tbe Halifax ar.il lacked and m the lurpriae or heat or blood, use lc" «‘th ">« wreck about IU o’clock, and look . English GoveromcnU. were braving the pefaecu. ... lo be disposed of. it ia offered a, a lauaduin of

a^ead.v* weinon that’rmTv°be manslaughter oi off Captain Napier and tbe balance of the crew non to which lhe pres, subjected-,peak.,,* of TTY the kmd perm ...on of M«. W.t.T.Ll, PEU CENT. BELOW COST. 
ruanfiablehimKude - butin .hi! cL. hi eUage- '™<i brought them to ,ort. Captain N.p.er Government m term, ol juti rod,gnat.on - 1) Le^ of lire Garrick C ub Room.J an ,.„rclM,„ hld call at No. 228, before
inenf had cimmc need b, ”c“io„er. 5,,‘m- '"'orm. u, that » hen taken off bimrolf and Koreu.b waa^ccompamed by am. ly arid fi8 Am.te^^.,romance cloarog then aaeo.fment claew here.

PO.T Office Deva.tm.ht, aelvea who were armed-peLp. armed fur mur- ™ "'"buT.'Lori fm^ioiror “ft “fiiro Sreiri/tring oUamcd m.ribg^ncVlrom VrooÜ ! o^Ia^ PBTTTE c'aRmAÏ^“hf. diari,^" by J-
Quebec, 21.1 October, 1851. der. ”™,ei™r nnrod fu ne belonged to Cleveland, where be ha. a young that an atlempt to aroaroina.e Koeuth would be ,he audden death of her father.

ro^Æ,^^"rXTh!».«,î W i«',o7bîL an!iginZTablo».,tb no in.en- «'le.bovng been married bu, a , ho, t nme. The jSSTSSli
in-mv a,,ention0bv deaire o'Mbe Board'ol Trade Iron to kill ; but then, th. violence urod must be «<•”"<* male resided at Chicago, and be .1» mikiM ltU a“Ci great nre-
7EX3X-& rirerore en ience^wliic b * IZm pm,»ri.o^d ,o the offence and no. ba,baron, and « fan* wJXVSTSUSLri

nr. «Vaonlc nnr rotrninomrv tho result ii the Poet Uffive in th.it city were removed, cru*J- Again, there m^glit be some gr und lor a ^ bp!oii"ed to Chica"o The vessel -.vas owned protect his life. Koseuih, after remaining a short
We thank our cotemporary, the lt ru„„urt.,l. St. Ga!„,el 3„rot. verdict of man.laugb..r, ,n the fact thaï a .uti, JwlTver ol Chfca’ go Xd w“ hiroridibr lime a. Soulhamp,on, will proceed lo London, and

“Herald Angel,' (or putting old saws In answer, I beg ,o mnre yro, that should a ',ii][7,ro7wérêrodin'i'im ‘hi *6.0O.i equally’in the Buffalo Mutual and North- " '• thought will demand an interview Willi Lord
in »... Vtoort ilmw om moIIu immaiim..e removal be found necessary, the first consideration jlwl. ,ero l0,,ealr lvei were cn"aneerci1- western of Oswe®o At dark last evenin® the Palmerston, to thank him for the interest manifest-in our head—they are really sometimes in the 8el,ction of ano„,er building for the V,o„t- !rould not tbmk there was any justification ; but „,el ^i «d no : ed in hi, behalf. He will remain a fortnight in
a more appropriate motto than even real Post Office, will be the convenience of the ®n jewî Fr,0Kni‘.ih? Juryrim»*^!ft V boats left oort.—Buffalo Exprcts. ' England, and then embark hr New York.
OH «roro/ri ten ofio • and hoaiilo, merebaol. rowl oflhecitieen. generally. Ihongb be did not thmk that a ver^cl °[murder P°rt- JEjuro r.zprem.____  The number of vuitora lo the Exhibition, on thert.'rsri.tügt jsæxzszæsazz* Sjtsxrsnss^srss: .r-..-..,..»..-,.L row, -L G. »d u» -B a;“ÆKîîa'îHSSS aaa,-Ite “SSsr=SK«rK ss sxwztixss sOf learning knows well how easy it Halifax .nd Newfoundland, to be earned by olli- .The other arm accomphce, so far a. ... proved, ™oi'cl,Hk Thevw.riclu’-h, 'be bank.

JS to embroider stnpidi.y wtlh a little  ̂ ^fe R„* J2S3T * "**" *“
Latin, whereas an old saw, such as the by th. Royal Mail Steamer, to Hdlfax. m^deî^ ^ ^ ‘ “ ° ”, lire biig .prung a leak, and sank in The Que« ol Spain hat conferred a pen.,on of
one we have quoted, i. worth more ,‘^o ‘̂XbT \ rCure^avrodictof ” No, Gu,„,” ^.Vt^tiiS’T^

than a hundred “ modern mstances,” -end 1. par ball ounce, pre-^id, to, Newlouud- M n tlnce‘Ay^Ü3dm™E Buneil l a a boat-nine of them go, Wd of,he ..do. of lb, J,'1' “op wonld^ L‘™e‘l "era,"
unless one can lay his finger upon a I have the honor to be able manner, telling him that he might thank his boat, and capsized her—tb« whole were drowned. P
“ modern instance” of equal significance. ‘ ^

We are very little moved by the Yourm<«,obed, aervL SS3T» «Zor J Jri« RolUnd then did all Mr. Maine, «ho w.. fouîd bylfro projielier <b|.covered at Berlin, »nd ten membera were ane.l-

aWive and apparently uneasy wit of Poeim,.,,,General. :mu^alrom.aodth.pmonenweredwchargti. The E.,1 of Liverpool «dead.

our celestial cotemporary, partly because H^eu"'B^?dof Trade, Mon,real. '-------------------------------w 1“«.‘k -Xri^'S b”““ ' ,b. Ï» ”L ta'u/

we have heard lions roar in our time— ----------------------------------------- Tbe Nova Seoli. Royal Gazette of the 14th  C. erpool on the mornmg, and rn Mancheiter on the
, ! instani, contains theproclsmation of His Ezcellen- Death or the Chavmox or Ekolamt.— afternoon.

Presentation to Mr. J. H. Dalet.—We, c, the Lieut. Govern >r summoning tbe LegisUtuie ^re do not refer to the worthy, who, at the Con- Several deaths among tbe English nobility had 
yesterday, published tbe address of the Mayor on of that province ta meet for the despatch of busi- vention of English Monarch» in Westminster occurred since the sailing of the America ; among
behalf ot the autweribera to the teatimonUI prr- neaw on Tuewia,, u« 4lh of November neat. H,|l>a** a,„, down the g.nnllet, but to the 'b*m lbe Earl ol Liverpool, before noticed V». ___ _____ ___

, , - r.___| ** 1 With reference to ihe torthcomi g seesion, tbe w*]|. known Tom Spine the Cbiif of the fi.tse count Boliuebrooke, Lady Douglass, and G. B. FgNHE Subscriber proposes the fcmnation,sented to our popular .nd esteemed friend Mr. ; Nvrûsrofiû# „y8, it will be pre-eminenlly a Pro- fX in Grosl ïîi«.£ %ning, whLe ,Sd name Hall,bur,on. 1 during tbe ensuing WINTER, of TWO-------  NOTICE.
Daley, agent of tbe X ermont Central Railway , vincial Rail Road Meeting—not to wake bunkum w„ winter, for years held the ‘«be»’» which Commentai news unimportant. ELEMENTARY CLASSES, for lbe Study of ^ 1 '

speeches for the am sement of the populace—but an at |Ml j,e mjrn«d and c mmei.ced the’ Dade of " beat was falling in the French Province», and GREEK and of LATIN, to consist of YOUNG To Coeatry Merchants
upright, nd downright airtight buiiMas.K.ir,iu the p„i,|k,n .jüve Cattle l„r, Holbern, where be died tbe Flour market «as dull. MEN, bavin* tafeand leirarefor such a pursuit, ____ “ tbe
diseusaionof «bicb Novo Beotia expec,a that eve, y ’ f,„ w.ek. .go. Pnze-fighrer. 5e, a. a body, ------------------------------------------- each C!.« Memblmg ou alternate cvemng. during » MERCHANTS will do «elMoralleproi
mao will do bit duty. Soma of tbe papen apeak , g-m rMenl-, but Sroinr.it is said .was an excew Th. Uoanmotr nr Fn.oex —There u the week. , 1V1 Subscriber, prev.ou.lo making ine iul n coalition being formed between the Hon. f lo lh, almo.t general rule. Hu d, alb-bid fi.Jre a great rity in Europe (Java Cwligaowri Partie, deairona of joining either Ctam, are re- chaaea, and kof
Mersra. How. and Jobmton, th. leader, of the . m(.|.„ho|y The clergyman of hi, which onfra,,btro>t"up^7o büinhiTS by <• mtimaU, before the cloae of th. nremn Lroil be mrp^
nval parue, in Ihe Legulxlure.-Quebec GassUe. ,„ri,b reared lo ai.it Mm in h» 1 at extremity, wild beaaU raUrer Ihxn LiSTor by enimiex rathe, month, tbeir mtemion of .toing m, in on/er thxt wb,eb «K poe. „IWJ

------------------------------------------- .nd it was w.tb lhe utmo.t difficulty n minixlcr than citizens. .och i. the formidabk character of tbLCIM** ro tb. mMddi' of ‘n î* U ,«>. CpTV, Vt, and one pound
We are pleared to learn that tha Boaid of roukt be procured. The be-praiaed cbampioo of ,he meana employed to secure its tranquility and „ rV“rtr'erT- WIlTlIS “ “ “ “ Fackagea ^ i;,y, and will be

Direetor. of tbe Qoebee and Richmond Railroad the boxing ring, when 6jhling bu but battle, Lund obedience—Katoparta frown on the people from R F xnfNtai with more advanced "!5Ï’ * J7n Inwe7tban any other boom,
bare contracted f , them Romi with Mr. Morton, terrible odd. against him.—AT. ¥. Times. ! the river ride or tbe brow of the kill; there are _ PRIVATE READINGS, withmore tdeuncmi «.Id ri 12| per cent, lower tun any
who has been authorised by parties in Portland------------------------------------------ barracks and guard-houses in every quarter ; there Poptl*» °° tlie 83 - DEVINE T . -_His usual impocfa,lon
to take Stock to the amount of £62,500. Tbe, Let the Protessioks Beware -Mrs. Davis, are troops always in movement ; the drum never c r ««U t i Tth OrtnW 1851 463 e lvtv ri a Y PIPK8 SNUFF and TOBACCU
pike per mile is said to be lower than the average i„ her repot t. made at the rtceni Woman’s Con- ceases; at every public place you may stumble St. Louie Strce ,______________» __________ onYPS- with a variety of other articles «‘“W*
ot roads in tbe State», and the contract, we hear, ventioe, in Worcester, aigued fiom the different on a group of soldiers, ready to turn out on the D_r,c WATPP PIT TT RQ ! GvVth- Country Trade—the whole of which will
will be signed and tbe road commenced this fall eon.tit»t»na ot .be sesesT the females were pur- approach of the offic.r in command ; and yon feel PEARCE’S WATER FILTERS, for t^CounDy I rade-iue
if tbe Corporation do their doty on Fndsy night— ikulerly fitted to discharge the labors of the as if it were not ao much a city ae a camp you XO. 11» WALL STREET, NSW YORK. “wr kixrFF Zl everv variety put up t«
of which we have not a deubL— Qvtbec Chronicle, profession», while meneould find a better sphere in are dwelling in. France ia hardly more unfoitu- ------- Ji i*r« • CUT TOBACCOS in papers ; CIGAK»

We are eot going to write an elaborate article tbe physical sciences, and tbeir application to the nate m thie respect than the other gnat Powers of rpHE Public are respectfully informed, that MATCHES, kc.
—be under no apprehension gentle reader of any- mechanic arts. Tneie seems lo be some ground Europe ; hot there are, we believe, still about a 1 WATER FILTEKS, of the mom approved m bornas , JOHN LEVEY,
thing of the kind—nevertheless we way be per- for this, so far as medicine and divinity are coo- hundred thousand soldiers in the (department of construction, ere kept constantly on hand at the «*•»• Dame bveet.
mined to say that the offer of the St. Lawrence & cerned, hut not so much as it regards the law. the Séine, and Lyons, a mere manufacturing city, above Establishment.
Atlantic Railroad to tarry the mails in winter Women are good preacher», and good physicians, is policed by more than thirty thousand. New York, August 10,1851.

PORT OF QUEBEC. WÀRT0VS ERVALF.NTA,
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— FOR tlie cure 
Medicine.
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& ï. I V M IN ft CO

I’lxce D'Ame,! October 21, ISM.

FINE BERMUDA ARROWROOT.
UST RECEIVED bv

WILLIAM LYMAN k CO.. 
Who'esale and lt« tail l)

194 and 196, t?t. PjUi Nreei.
487 '

17V

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1851.

October 17.

MARK WICK'S
1 MPKRMIARI.K SPONtil \ 1’ILINF 

WILLIAM I.Y MAN \ fO.
11M and 196, M. Paul Sin r‘.

467. ’October 17.

WILLIAM LYMAN L VO., 
Wbokaale and liHud Dmggisls,

191 and 196, St. l'uui >ii#-« t.
Ship St Andrew. Arthur, Liverpool, J 0 McKenzie j
___ Hannah Her, Marr, Troon, A Gilmour & Co ,
Bark Belle, Bisson, Padstow, do
.... Five Sistns, Marshall, Gloucester, LeMesu-1 

riei & Co
.... Elizabeth, Brown, London, G W Ueborne 
.... Lord Seaton. Mann, do, do
.... Julius Cacaar, Flemming, Gloucester, Symes 

A Co
___ Sir Henry Pottinger, Bristol, Benson A Co I « ,,
___ Chieftain, Palmer, Gloucester, do : 1 11 l4'

Olive Branch. Allan, Stockton. H&F. Burstall ( 
Commerce, Pearson, Gloucester, do 
Jane Duffus, Thompson, Anlrost,an, do 

.... Queen Victoria, Plymouth,
___ Jus. Cunard, Williams, Bristol,
Biig Jane Watson, Watson, Dublin,
___ Henderson, Hill. Gloucester,

j October 18. 469

SPONGE B\GS.
INDIA RUBBER SPONGE

WILLIAM LYMAN A Vp.,
194 and 196 St. Paul Street.

New Obleaxs, Oct. 20.—Advices fiom North
ern Mexico to the 16th inst. state that Caiavnjal 
was wiihin ten niilts of Maismoias, with a lurce 
of 10,000 men, including 400 Texan rangeis and 
one company ot diacfiarged United States troops. 
The révolu» wary army was expected lo attack 

j the ciiy on the morning of tbe I7ih.

T7ULCAN1SED 
V BAGS

Ifia'l

LACTEA1.
ffff’H AYER’S latest improved PATENT LAC- 

M TEAL, or Artifil ial Breast.
WILLIAM I.YMAN k CO.,

191 and 196, St. P-u! Street.

do
(! i
do
do October 14. 461

KOUS*Of
fBRAYFRA ANTHILMI.NTK’A )

fllllE new Abyssinian specific for T.ipe Worm. 
K A small quantify just received bv

WILLI AM LY M XN Si. t'O..
194 and 196, St. Paul Street.

October 14. 404

PAISLEY SHAWLS.
rpHE Sul*«”vil»er has now on hand, a very large 
1 and extensive Stork of PAISLEY SHAWLS, 

in every style, which he is prepared to ofici low
to tbe Trade.

ALEXANDER! WALKER.
226J, St. Paul Stree’.

October 13. 463

GALA PLAIDS
BALES jiist received, excellent styles. 

ALEXANDER WALKER, 
2261 S’. Paul btiref.:

October 13.

EMBROIDER» D DRESSES.
N excellent assortment now on ham:.

ALEXANDER WALKER,
22C; St. Paul Street.

463

FALL IMPORTATION.
HF. Subscriber offers for Sale, direct from the 
MANUFACTURERS, his usual Assortmentago.

AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,
ALL STYLES.

BROW N SHEETINGS,
Frost the HaJlty Foils, Cabot, Massachusetts, Lan

caster, and Atlantic Mills :
Bleached Shirtings, (most approved makers), 

Manner’s Stri|>es, Ticks, Jeans, Denims, \c., all 
widths, Cotton Yarn, Batting, Ac., Ac.

WOOLLENS:

' --------------------------------- his oath. He accordingly called one or two wit-
A Berlin artht has discovned tlie art of fixi g nesses, who tes'ified to the bad charactcrol Little

john, and declared the "
who stated

Blankets, (Mackinaw), and other styles, from 
„e N. E. Worste«l Company ; Satine»*. Beaver 

and Felt Cloths, Flushings, Tweeds, Flannels, 
Long Shawls, Ac., by the Package.NOTICE.

IN BOND:
TWENTY CASES STUFF GOODS, latest 
les, in Fall Dm» Goods, ex ‘ City oj Glasgow,

late arrivals.
, styj

371
T. D. HALL

461October 10.

arc at an end.
The citizens of Quebec have received 

him as became a loyal people, but 
whether he and his pernicious advisers 
will be wiser, or they more forbearing, 
than the two Capital Cities of Upper 
and Lower Canada, remains to be seen.

Newfoundland Mails will be transported via 
Boston, under the care of a British Officer :—

369

E. LAMONTAGNE,
COMMERCIAL CHAMBERS,

St. Sacrament Street,
QOLE AGENT in CANADA for the justly 

celebrated Champagne, “ Bmizy Mousseux, 
of tbe House of Dinet Peurrel, at “Avize.” 

August 27.

TUST OPENED, and for Sale : —
J 2 cases Havana Sugars, well worth the at
tention of connoisseurs.

and that two 
. for tbe ex-

HUNCHBACK TAILOR OF TAM WORTH; 
SONGS, DANCES, Ac. ;

To conclude with 
BOMBAST ES FURIOSO.

Admission, Is. 3J.—Doors open at Half-past 
_>VEN — commence at EIGHT precisely. 
Tickets can be procured at the Mosic Stores oi 

Messrs. Herbert A Mead, and tbe principal Hotels. 
October 23.

So long as spavined horses sell 
Fools can get forward passing well.

Obi sate.

423
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E. LAMONTAGNE.r 423August 27.CONCERT HALL,

ST. GABRIEL STREET.
TiyTR. McDONALD begs leave to intimate to 
IVl the Young Ladies and Gentlemen of Mont
real, that he has completed bia arrange 
the Season ; and that his Classes will meet on the 
EVENINGS of MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 

Wednesday, 22nd

JUVENILE CLASS from 4è to 61 o’clock, the 
ï Evenings.

for Terms, apply at the Hall.
October 22, 1851.

WhatT 

the jury might deteimme 
The other was accomplie

URFAT NOVELTIES,
FROM THE WORLD’S FAIR ! — 

TUST RECEIVING, a rase of BrautlM 
J MEERSCHAUM PIPF.S, and CIGAR 
CASES. TUBES, rNVFF BOXES, kr., which 
hav. bre. Exhibited „ ,U,

October 15.

. HAVANA S PRINCIPE CIGARS.
! Z”XN HAND—160 Thousand Choice Havana
(_/ xnd Pniteipe Cigar.,

menti for:

FRIDAY, commencing on
487

same
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TirANTED,—A Smart YOUNG WOxMAN,! 
VV to attend a Confectioner’s Store. Good 

recommendations will be required.
Apply at this Office, or at No. 1, St. Joseph 

Street, Montreal.
Octobei 17,1851.

mOctober 17.

TOBACCO FOR SALE.
rrHE Subscriber has now os band, a beauUfolT - *

JOHN LEVEY.

407
and asses bmy too for that matter—and 
partly because, as usual, he leaves us no 
point to reply to,—all is dreary, blank, 
spiritless inanity. Any little interest 
or curiosity among his readers and ad
mirers which his weak efforts may excite, 
should these even amount to a smite, 
must be rather the hysterical, brainless, 
and frothy effervescences of a shallow 

■ mind, thun the pleasing corruscations of
an enlightened understanding.

The u Herald Angeln—whether good 
or bad, he does not himself say, but^ ««<«.„ upon.11 <*r«iro» a., 
every hod, knows he is -tan- Angel’’
of light at least, and we hope in chanty JubUw bllt by „,.y on. wllo has the pleutre of 
that the darkness is not so complete as knowing biro.
the inference suggests. The “ Herald —— — __
Wwith an amount of wit that rs
really too overpowering for our weak ,h. heneht o< Lx PaUia Cxnnan, lake, place thia 
nerves, indoctrinates U6 into the meaning, evening at the shove place. Our citizens have

ing and Smoking, ci 
8’s, Jib. and lib. Iu

WINTER EVENING CLASSES. 407October 17.

Yi«itinS Moetroal
Company, and hie reply thereto. The watch and 
chain were purchased from Mr. Townsend—value 
fifty sovereigns. The visitors to the late Boston 
festival are largely indebted to Mr. Daley for the 
watchful, efficient, and gentlemanly conduct dis
played by him during the trip—and have taken the 
earliest and best means of testifying their appro
bation. We can only add that it is not more than 

; he deserves ; and as long as he continues to reside

nt uivuui, con- , hundred thousand soldiers in — r~,— 
it regards lbe law. the Séine, and Lyons, a mere manufacturing city, 

than thirty thousand.
462

October 11.412
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